
If you love romantic journeys then this is your dream come true. Join us on  
a truly romantic highland railway journey through the most spectacular Scottish 
scenery. The Kyle Line is one of the world’s most scenic rail journeys, running from 
Inverness on the east coast of Scotland, through to Kyle of Lochalsh on the west. 
Also enjoy a journey on the Jacobite Steam Train that crosses the Glenfinnan 
Viaduct, as seen in the Harry Potter film. You will be taken back in time to a ten 
mile long railway journey between Aviemore, Boat of Garten and Broomhill where, 
remarkably, little has changed since 1863 when the Victorians brought a railway to 
this splendid area of the Highlands. These breathtaking rail journeys will capture 
the contrasting villages and towns of The Highlands

4 DAYS FROM  

£339  

PRICE INCLUDES
 ■ Luxury coach travel from Coleraine, 

Ballymoney, Cloughmills, Ballymena, Dunsilly, 
Belfast and Belfast Stena Line Port 

 ■ Return ferry crossings with Stena Line – 
Belfast/Cairnryan

 ■ 3 nights’ accommodation at the 3* Balavil 
Hotel, Newtonmore

 ■ Scottish breakfast and evening meals
 ■ 2 nights entertainment
 ■ Single Rail journey on the Jacobite Steam 

Train – Mallaig to Fort William
 ■ Single Rail journey on the Strathspey Steam 

Train – Aviemore to Broomhill 
 ■ Visit and entry to the Highland Folk Museum 
 ■ Services of an experienced Travel  

Solutions tour manager  

OPTIONAL EXTRAS
 ■ Single Supplement - £60 per person

DEPARTURES PRICE

Monday 26 June £339  

All prices shown are per person sharing

 ITINERARY 

Monday
You meet your coach and travel to Belfast 
to join the early morning ferry crossing to 
Cairnryan. On arrival, you will travel north 
to your hotel in Newtonmore, arriving late 
afternoon.

Tuesday
This morning join your coach and travel 
to the bustling and thriving port of Mallaig 
situated on the North West coast where you 
will enjoy some free time before joining the 
Jacobite Steam Train for a journey to Fort 
William, described as the greatest railway 
journey in the world. Later that day rejoin 
your coach and travel to your hotel.

Wednesday
This morning after a leisurely breakfast, you 
will travel to Aviemore before boarding the 
Strathspey Steam train to Broomhill – most 
famously known as Glenbogle in the popular 
‘Monarch of the Glens’ TV series where 
your journey passes through spectacular 
Spreyside scenery. Later that day travel 
to the Highland Folk Museum to enjoy 
the afternoon giving you a flavour of how 
Highland people lived and worked from  
the 1700s up until the 1960s! 

Thursday
After breakfast and checking out, you depart 
your hotel and travel to the Victorian town 
Pitlochry for some free time before travelling 
onwards to Cairnryan to join the ferry 
crossing to Belfast. On arrival, you return to 
your original joining point.

HOTEL INFORMATION

3* BALAVIL HOTEL, NEWTONMORE
T: 01540 673220 

www.balavilhotel.com

SCOTLAND’S ROMANTIC  
HIGHLAND RAILWAYS 

TOUR CODE: CHSCOROMHR

| 33QUICK CALL  
BOOKING LINE T: 028 9045 5030  www.travel-solutions.co.uk


